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Inspirational and contemporary christian music that is sure to uplift the soul.You will be blessed by this

gifted vocalist. 11 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details:

Because to some people this is a big deal, so I am adding the following: Product note: This CD was

professionally recorded and mastered. It is a glass mastered pressed CD, not a CD-R. Download "My

Praise" at itunes,Napster,Music Now,Sony Connect, and mp3tunes. "Music is something that has always

been a part of my life. From as early as I can remember there was music in my house. When I was small I

can remember Friday night worship with my dad and older brother playing their guitars and the whole

family singing songs together. Those are some of my fondest memories." Jennifer began singing at the

age of ten. A shy child by nature, she felt a deep yearning to sing for God. Barely able to see over the

podium, Jennifer bravely sang her first solo in public. And from that moment began a life of music

ministry. People took notice of the young girl who had a voice mature beyond her years. And she was

soon being asked to come and sing for different churches across Texas. By the age of 14, Jennifer had

already sung at numerous camp meetings, youth rallies, evangelistic meetings, and many other events.

Many of these had over 5000 people in attendance. Though Jennifer dreamed of one day becoming a

professional singer. God was saying, "Wait." "I know that God still had some work to do in me. And He

wanted to mature me so that I would be better equipped to minister for Him." Jennifer married at a young

age and put her singing career on hold and moved to Jacksonville, Florida, where her husband was

stationed in the Navy. While there, she was involved in the music at the church she attended. And was

given the opportunity to sing for some evangelistic meetings being held by Ron Halvorson Sr., a well

known evangelist. The crowd responded to her rendition of "In the Name of the Lord" with a standing

ovation. After their stint in Florida, Jennifer and her Husband and then 3month old daughter, Alison
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moved back to Texas, where she began doing concerts with her dad, Harry Adams, who was a pastor in

the Houston area. She and her dad made an album together titled, "I Sing Because" in 1998. But

circumstances would once again put things on hold for a while... A couple of years later, Jennifer

welcomed the birth of her second child, Sean. The duties of being a wife and mother to two small children

took priority. And she once again put her singing career on hold. In 2001 Jennifer was asked to sing for a

Houston area camp meeting which featured Doug Batchelor, a well known TV evangelist. This was

recorded and later aired on 3ABN. Soon after, Jennifer again, felt the strong call from God to use the

talents that he had given her, for His work. She began using her voice again for the Lord. But again things

were going to have to be put on hold... In 2003 Jennifer and her family received the news that her

beloved mother was diagnosed with cancer that had metastasized to the bone. This was a huge blow.

Jennifer was hopeful and prayed unceasingly for the healing of her precious mother, her best friend. But

God in His infinite wisdom , does not see things how we do, and allowed her mother to fall asleep on

December 21, 2003. To say the least she was devastated. And was left with so many questions. " At that

time I became angry with God. I didn't speak to Him for months. I couldn't understand how He could just

let her die like that. I prayed so hard. I believed with all my heart that He would heal her." "But God is so

patient with all of us and He soon let me realize that His ways are not my ways. And that I was not

grieving for my mother, but for myself, and my loss. I know that my mom was right with God and I will see

her again on that glorious day when Christ returns." So with a new found understanding of God's love and

mercy, Jennifer once again committed herself to His service. In 2004, Jennifer was able to record her first

solo CD project which featured many of the songs that have brought a blessing to her life. With the

release of this album God has opened up so many doors for her ministry. " I pray that God will use me

and use this album to touch the hearts of people that are hurting. I feel that if I can just touch one soul

through my music then I will have done what God has called me to do." Jennifer will continue to minister

in song and word wherever the Lord chooses to send. You can visit Jennifer's website at:

jenniferebanks.com
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